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Melt' now' know what 11l fileg 111•-.go
'brtrne and thrash them are beans what-bave
been 'laying down there in the barns* a

lgr.,ALDerrnott,PkingrSt.Fred vlle,iar;', has iiiirt'tited'iflyini
en of„;,l4.4vtieh be gives the---following

devfigtjoni,‘. 1'" give a 'kite oi* hundred
arlitterifeet-tn !eilgtb,ltvireniy feet:broad,
enifktiaPwingg, ta-eant, end like the,wings of
tbli4oh-bayrk.z. .I.Nder the centre of the

a frame' feet high, in which

tairtt"' ;Under the kite are Four wings
wfichepet ate horizontally, like the oarf of
-a boat, - The blades ofthe oars are ea-Ai

20. Coare feet in surface. 'Tay are mo-

veir'fy 'th'e muscles of the legs. The

.blailes.cif the oars are made of a series of
vaPigio- sesembling Veniciaa blindsr so that
thti-,,epen when

' they move forward, and

eletia.' when the stroke is made. —The wood
patois of eanei, the braces of wii e—tha

cotton cloth, the tail of the same

animist The kite has an angle of 10
41-Ireets-to the horizon.

reaband and Wife.—A case, In which

a histbuid was sued for articles furnished
hiOvire, after she had quited his “bed and
boaW7 was tried in New York before

Ju;dgeilatabea, -recently, in which the fol-

lowirtcwai laid down by his Honor as the

princlpte to ghvertythe jury. 'lf a wife

leiVelior husband ofher ownfive will., he
ig ,nat, even, liable for her necessaries,
But, ifhe drive her out, he is in effect giv-

ing her a lull of credit upon the world,and
she binds him by all the necessary contracts

she ;hakes." The jury in the above case

was governed by the views of the court,

and returned a verdict for the defendant,

the Iresband. The above strikes us as
:oil&law and good sense.

lit. Etccution.—A .negress, tried and
found guilty of an attempt to poison a

whole family, was executed at Vidalia,
Longialana, on the 14th ult. She belong•
edlcillr. Wm. Bislind.

Texas.—The late accounts received at

New Orleans from Texas state that the

peepte were making preparations to op-
poielhe Mexicans, should they land on
their shores. On the 14th ult. 800 Texans
were at San Antonio, and Gen. Rusk was
expected the next day with 500 more. It
was anticipated that about the 20th ult.
2000 men would be ready to take up the
line of march for the Rio Grande.

The tone of the press of the party in

the ascendency in our State indicates
pretty clearly that no bank charters will be
extended or new charters wanted, This
we: look upon as settle3.—Cleveland

If it should prove otherwise, then we

will conchitle that "that coon is not dead."
If-you wish to recollect any particu at

errand or busioess,just button a few sting-
ing-nettles up in your breeches next the
akin--or rub a little clwitch between
yolsr 'fingers—or deposite 'a grain of dirt
in your-eye—or stick a wafer on the end
of Ourrrose--and you will be sure to re
collect what you wish.

Aft about/he Eye.—W hat part of the
eyele like a rainbowl—The iris.

*het. part is ,like a schoolboy!—The
pupil.

What part is like the globe—The ball.
What part is like the Op of a chesil—

The,,lid,
vl/401 part.irz like a piece ofa whip?—The

lash.
What part is likethe summit of a hill

The brow..—)V. 17. Sividay Mercury.
. .

Chovaller.—loo Lilkes, the correspondent Of the
N. 1?. Commercial, gives the following recipe for
making a first rate chowclr. Fry a large bit of
well-salted prick in the kettle over the fire. Fry
It thoroughly. Pour in a sufficient quantity of

water, and then put in the head an i shoulders of
a codfish_and-a well dressed haddock, both recent-
ly cardilit—rut in three or four good Irish pet.a•
toes, and then boil them well together. An old
°r.s'terman generally, puts in two or three onions.
Wheir-they are shoat done, throw in a few of the
lar, t: -Boston crackers, and then apply the pepper
hat, p Aced before you, after a long morning spent
in the most exhilinrating sport, will make you no
lorgen/iniy the gods'.

Strength ofthe Muscles. —Dr. PI watzo-y. a
number- Of years ago, met with a case
where, the arm and shoulder-blade were
torn.frpm the body of a robust young man,

tuof ittean sears of age, while he was at

work in a cotton factory. Thre was scarce•
ly any hemorrhage, ana the patient Isom
recovered his health. The whole maChin-
-eryofthe mills having been arrested, and
.held in check some seconds before the in-
teiiimentsand muscles gave way, he was
thus enabled to test the strength and pow-
er orthese'muscles. He found, by actualexp-Oiment, that the weight which would
jusitalancathe machinery was eight:hun-
dred and thirty pounds! This he is dispo-
sed iii;Yegard as an approximation to the
forieeiriployed in the dismembering oper-
atibitiLtend it seems probable that, for a
alien space of time, the large pectoral and
latitSilttitia dorsi muscles,fOrming the lante-

rietend- Pbaterior Margins of the minter,
Ittsteined tbemselites againet that immense
weight:l—BostthfJ9urnal.

ancar sir gen.—The New Youk
Journalof Commerce relatee the•perp-tra-
timpf n-succesefol-piece ofknavery, play-
ed•o9:*ne stranger, last Saterday,l by a

rogue,-,who pretended to find a-*relit lined
pec,ket.book. The pocket book was,,appa-
rently. well lilted with bank notessbuit they
prny#44o be:only shams, Thefinder pre-
rerl4,o4o bell) a burry for, the. Philadelphia
issluit*, prspaseil _to make the, rstrange

hitantM dep4y, in, advertising int', the,

0W945 41.Atqoatly contenting himself
1,4 414.0r;04.4.4 ia ..hhand of ten dolls for
his •fioneety. The stranger luckily had but
nit thata44.l,
not *owl* who are
*lift th this WarahnuldelWayi, e:.nerefigh.4,744.4t.'4, 11r 4ra f q1nt1' —4l

tog t 6 u 9

rat*kt-i
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Etiqf. Rpal Estate & Coal

office,--No.- 1. 4S Thirit edged t peerthe*lnrpfrauli- +

F'xch"geirgiladelplisa."is inthativel t. receive
subieriptions and adi-ertizentelita fur this papar,
and to give receiptifiir rho airi.e.

. I

A Duel E.4keeted.:--TThpre was quite_ e%cit ing

scene to dr place in the office of- Alderman Gries

corn. Philadelphia, totsvrien David Paul Brown
andand Wm. Rawle, Esql.,uPon the- argument- as to

binding ever the faller of Mrs. :Meli:Wen, tipen

the change of having tarrip.-reil with one of the.

Mr. Brown id 000ml-for the accused, and

Mr, Raule for the. Ictimplainan'. It fa expected

that a duel will grow initial this iniportant affair.

Rawle called Mr. Breivn,a liar and .puppy. Mr
Brown treated the epithet with -eontempt. Mr •
Rawle then p•cliing sheet of paper from the
Alder-m.lEl's desk, compress.: l it into a roll, and
exclaiming, "ifyou take th r lie, you must take a

blow too," struck Mr,j Brown with it in the face.

Mr. Brown declared he had seceieed no blow.—

Mr. Rawle insisted upon, it thai one had been gi•
yen; and, finally, after •arious ineffectual endea-

vors to bring the tniter_tu an arriicable termina-

tion, the Alderman !threatened to com, nit Mr.

Rawle, and postponed; th'' further :, hearing at the

case until Friday.
The Impudence of IBroken Banks —We sec it

st ted in the Phi adelphia papers,, that the Penn

Township and the noyaurnsing Banks have de-

clared a dividend of one pei cent. each. Hero are
two of the swindling shop that exp'oded last

spring, and robbed the community of hundreds of

thousands by the depeciation of their notes; and

tlvir relief issues are no w at a discount of 15 per
cent. Yct while that public is still Puffe,ring rro:n
the dishonest course hf these inslitutions,the man-

agers have the impudence to advertise the portion
of the plunder whith is allotted to each itzdividu
al interested in the swindling concerns.

Fourier4sui Explained.

Since the scheme for the elevation of La,
bor is beginning to attract the attention o

the public we deem it our duty to give place-
tn the following, from the pen of ./Ilbert-
Brisbane, Esq., which points out the great

goal at which the Fourie'rists aim:
"Association will:maintain all individual rights

—the first of which is- Iniividual Properly. To
do this, the personal sod real estate of an associa-
tion—that is, its lands, edifice, flocks, &c. will be
represen'cd by stock divided into shares, as arc

banks, railroads, Ste, at present, and each individ.
ual will own stock proportioned' tt) the amount of
carital which lie invests.

. ' 1 1
"The practical part of the doctrine of Associa-

tion is very easily understood. To a hundred "or
more families, whoare living separately in a hun-

dred houses—paying enormous rents, and going
through a useless repitition ofdomestic labor—wa

sarunite and assoniate; obtain a tract of land on

which to locate yoerselves, and own the soil you
cultivate. Erect.slarge edifice with suits of ap-
artments at variohst prices, and separated by divi-
sion walls, whichyou will rent instead of isolated
houses. Own the machinery, so that it will work
fur ru and not against you. Connect aviculture
and manufacturing pursuits--apply your labors
and skill well—buy your goods at wholos.ale—es-
tablish a multiplicity of occupations, suited to the
tastes and capacities of both ages—guarantee con-I stant employment and the choice of work to all—-
avoid all waste—economise in every way that does

not interfere .withlcomrart --Ind divide equitably
the profits of your, united labor, each receiving a

share proportionate to the part. which he has-taken

in creating them.
"We wish to give thi peo?le abundance and

knowledge, and , raise them out of the state of
moral and spiritual destitution into which they
are comparatively. sunk. This can only be done
by changing the general systeM of industry, or
labor, and the present mode of living; and this
change we advocate. It would be p-.rfeetly false,
beside being silly and impolitic, to think of doing
away with religiop; we should as soon think of
doing away with friendship or paternal feeling.

• A. BRISBANE.
convict Labor.

We find the following article in the Buffalo
Courier. II is a reply from S. Wiliceson, Esq , a

candidate for Legislature in Erie county, N. Y.,
tutuunurn 11,Sking life vievva on the subject of

State Prison Labor. It gives, in a brief space,
.the strongest anti moSt forcible arguments against
the system that we htitvim.ioNov.vvhero ,"77f:, 1842.

"Gentlemen:7ln reply to your note, received
this morning, permit the to say, that I consider
our system of punishing certain civil offences in
the st..tes'_prisoni to be eminently injurious to the
interests of our Meehanics. Very many of the
useful arts are prosecuted in t'•e large estahlish.
inents at Sing Sing anti Au' urn, and the details
of the system of labor, are so highly condue•ve to
economy of results, that the rrpti'able mechanic,
living in the midst of society, and surrounded by
a family, cannot possibly compPte with the State
in the price of labor. Did t',e vy le n accomplish
the purpose ofpunishment, the prevention °fel-tine,
and the reforniation of t:ie this evil it ight,
pephaps, be endered by tho.e wh. rr-, it immediate-
ly affects, for the good they would derive in com-
mon with the-rest of soci- ty, in the protection to
persons, and to property, and in the reclamation
of vicious men. i •

But I think .tbat the system has failed in this,
the specific ()lint of itb institution; and that there
in it is open to another objection to which I can
fiud no answer., Mechanical trafieeonly, and not
the professions, pr other means ot livelihood, are
pursued In the two prisons. The corrietS, when
discharged at the terms of their sentences, return
to civil life saild 'carry exclusiVely . into one. data
ofour citizens the corrupting influence of their
characters, and the stigma amt. attaches to crime,
and to a political disability at a free government.
In this -result; the system is inequitable to 'me-
chanic art as a Civil calling, and - is disconraginit,
and hurtful to !the truly cllgo:ficti eharecter of
kandieraft'labot."

A Lluisiarialbaby, two-hours.atter its birth,
spoke out and tti'd its nurse that toe world would
bq destroyed iul 1841.

Delidq ticnis Oder" in,. his

&awe to the Tart in the trais and Parkin cseo,
elasted a aegtet.-to Fair the hinter, arnoni tl,o-

inteteraliiiire Atha age.
tibitugr:y. flie lowaSun le dead The

1" • t the editor,oulitEitAPtini*threcir_fw 141h, c
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each ortarY-Tallsetib... -.pay'?'t

i-small pi,ulace011-24.cenis, iv- ivoulttam

to near an jillfid!) and Afty dithers
enable us toCdritinire throtfchthe %vial r..—
lithq.yraidd norrAher dothanthat se the

paper slop, or have our old- horse sal by
.

the Cototable." , I.
Comfy., pony up -and save the old hoise..
cross, the DefilocratiG._ eandidatel for

Congress in Arknsas, has a majority of
FOUKTHOUSAND! Poor coons.(

Impressment.—whe London Thrtes.

isays there .is "a very strong probability
that in the event of a:,: war no instruc tons
for the ' impressment of British- se men

found inAmerican merchant vessels, will
be issued to 0117 cruizers. The right is

i

doubifii 1, the inexpediency of such a Onto-t
tice certain; nor can it be necessarx for
the British navy to recruit its fors by
such means. It might, therefore, bt pos-
sible to accede to a declaration to this ef.
feet, and to renounce a

_

practice whitth is
not intended to revive."

To remove Corns—Cut off your toes,

This remedy will prove efficient—trY it.

Small Change.—Bicknell's Reporter
says that in the interior it is quite common
for a relief note cut iu half to circtiVate
each part for half a dollar.

The Tobacco crop of Maryland this
yh.r falls short in quantity, but is s'upeli-
or in quality

Four hundred and fifty German emi-

grants arrived at Cleveland in one day.
Writing in Blood. —At a Temperance

convention held in Kalamazoo, Mlch., a

motion was made to have the "Licert,4e Law
of that State written in huntan bloo d." It

This would be a.blooidy re-
form sure enough.
got two vote,.

The Mil waukie Courier is to be enlarged
Hurra for Wisconsin.

Ballston Mill, in Root, Wisconskn, has

been destroyed by fire. Loss about $l5OO.
A man hai been arrested on suspiciort of be

in° the ineehdiary..
The Democrats of Ohio talk of having a

grand J ubilee on the day of Shaun i s In-
auguration, at Columbus.

Neafia appears to be a great iavtitite

St. Lillis. lie must have improved very
much since he was hei-e.

Mormonism goiog it with a rash.
Three Mormon Ehlers from Na ,Voo, have
baptised 206 persons (at 25 cts per he id!)
on a branch of tho Chagrin river.- t They
may sometime feel chagii•ted at their con-

duct.

Con ftties.
Wt.;:tchestcr,

Now York
Kin Ys.
Rockland,
QueonF,
Richmond,

uga ,

Columbia,
Duchess,

Vermont Legi,dattue
The House of Representatives has pas_

ed a bill dividuig the Sate into four qougres-
sional Districts, as follows

Ist Distrcl, consisting of the counties of
Windham, Bennington and Rutland. Pop-
ulation 75,013; votes at the election of 1841
Whig 6,833; Democratic 5,083; Abolition

782.
2d. Counties of Windsor and Orange.—

Population 68,229; votes at the elielion of

1841—Whig 5,505; Dern. 5,006; 4bo!ition
1,070.

3.1. Countries of Ad,lison, Chlttenden,

Franklin and Grand Isle. Populltion 74,

974; vatos at the election above mentioned
—Whig 5,903; Dem. 4,415; Abolition 399.

4th, 'Wailington, Caledonia, Essex. Or-
leans and Lainoite. Populatiotl 73,732;

tzig- 00.3•7c/j 1.10117. 1,1750; AbOIIIIOII

740,
The Burlington Free Press remarks up•

on the bill that "the division is a very natu-

ral one, county lines being in all - icases ad-
hered to, and the counties themselves being
countertninous. The Bill passed the House
on Wednesday last, by a vote of 423 ayes,
to 92 nays—a very decisive majarity.

MICHIGAN ELECTION.!
From the Dr: troit Free Pres, Nov 9.

THE COONS ROUTED Air THE
CAPITAL. [

We have the high-gratification 4f announ-
cing a brilliant IJemocratic vie+ at the
capital. After a lia-r I and well fou ht battle,
the Democracy of Detroit have e rried the
city by an average majority of about ONE
H UNERED. AND NINETY, +hist the
combined efforts of Clayism, Norvelism and
Coonism generally. This is a dernoctatic
gain of Two HUNDRED ANI) NINE-
TY EIGHT since 1840.

W ASIETENAW COUNI'Y.
Old Washtena* comes in gloiiously.—

They have treed the Coons in ne style.
The county is redeemed from oon mis
rule. The entire Democratic tic.pet is elec-
ted by 350.:. e..

JACKSON COUNT
This county has "again picot,

worthy of-her gooclasme. Rep
oeratk majority about300,,,Ta0k
gives about90 Dem. majority,

MACOMB COUNTY
township ofOrange. M

liaalivrka Dem Pin. of 36.
t rs, which tea gatof 6 upon 1

d heraelf
ted Dem
on village

. • • tip.,

~.1:' ~~ .._:. _ ... ...~. r..
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ELECTION-NEWS-44NEY ORK CITY:
. ~, , , ~.

VICE BANNER IS CE.Cataii-' ,:t,:-
GREYJI DEVOCRATIV:-J)l4VOit-,..-
MAJORITY' FOR FARMER wit= OVER'

•.goof). . -
- , *

We congratulatethe Democracy on the
result in this city. Our candidates for
Governor- and Lieutenant Governor- bave
received an overwhelming Majority of the-
popular v. te. Walleye- elected our Sen=
ator. The County Register, to. Brownell;
is triumphantly elected. • Of the atirteen
members of-Assembly, we have t:ertarittly
elected eleven—two of (Air members being
doubtful. - In the fourth and fifth Congres
si-mal Districts, our candidates are elected
in the third, which is a : strong Whig dis-
trict. Phwnix, the coon,•is elected; and in
the sixth, where Mr. McKeon was our can-
tl date, we are somewhat fearful that pipe-
laying has effected its purposes. But to

• 'sI look at the field in whatever light we may,
the triumph is emphatic and cornelete.-7

'1 he Federalists stand astounded at the ;result.
Without urg,10.7.1i0,1, without money, we have
achieved the triumph. With all the Goierninent
patronage on their side, and in spite of the most

effect org If/ rition, the 'coons have been meet es-
sentially used up. We have only time to congrat.
ulate our friends on the result of the battle. We

• present this morning the fullest returns of anypa
per, which we have obtained at great expense, and
toil o,e who have offend us facilities in obtain-
ing them', we take occasion to exp,Teas our thank.

rrSince writing the above, we have received
returns, fr,in which we compile the following ta•
bless—Plebeian.

VOTtE FOR GOVERNOR.
1840. 1842.

Wards. Van Buren Harrison. Bouck. Bradish.
I ...... .... 587 1202 695 964

13...... ... 427 887 444 • 747
1tr.......... 682 1474 745 1261
1V........ . 1177 1133 . 1096 866
V .1169. 1452 1182 1260

' vt... .... 1223 805 1234 884
VII 1728 1707 1752 1544

VIII 2134 1962 143 ma).
1X.... 1935 1515 580 do;
X .......—1743 1422 1634 1230

X 1 1683 714 1715 778
Xlt ...... .....6112 380 571 519
XIII 1655 1133 1546 1007
XIV 1393 1142 447 maj

• XV 797 1686 Tst 8751
XV1.... . ..1443 1063 1471 1679
XVII 1442 1267 16.23 1291

Total 21935 21150 17678 15508 i
In tile City there are 2 democrats and 2 whigs

elected to Cengres.; the democratie Senator, and
It Assemblymen arc leced, and 2 Whig Assem-
hlyment.

So far as heard from in the Asseiribly,
Si democrats and 25 whigs have been el-
ected. Elev, n counties which send 22
members, to be heard fro n.

[L' We learn from a ft iend, says the Union,
in v. hose judger-n(IA we have ( very confidence
who Ic ft Utica yesterday morning, that he has no

deul)t will have from 12ito 1.500 majority,
and that we civil certainly have 24 if not 26 Con

P ,sionnl Terri sent:dives.
Wa,hington has g'ven rnbr 900 coon majority.

It was heretofore toed fur 2000.
MAJORITIES FOR GOVERNOR.

Rood. Bradish
860 Alb iny, 290

2083 Fulton & fiamilton,lso
385 Ontario, 300
550
450
193
600
919 .

780
Delaware, 1390
Greene, 830
Herkimer, 1300
Madison, 400
Mont gorner;, 475
Or ondaga, 750
Oneida, 1100
Orange, 81'0
Oswev, 650
Putnam, 800
Renssellaer, 93
Saratoga, 210
Sehoharie, 1195
Seneca, 540
Sehence,ady, 200
Sullivan, 300
Ulster,

- 550
300

The rain in the above Counties is greater than
Eeward's majority in the whole State in 1-840.

Bouck's majority sofar is over nineteen thou

sand 1- 000 ...j v. tty ; in

1840, 200 w ug.
Districts. Senators Elected

1. John A. Lott, Dem.,gain
2. Abraham A. Deyo, I)em,
3. John C. Wright, Dern.
4. Thomas B. Mitchell, Dem. gain.

S. Lawrence, (vacancy) Dern. gain.
5. Carlos P. Scovill, Dem
6. Calvin T. Chamberlair, Dem. gain.
7. John Porter, Dem, gain.
8. Harvey Putnam, Whig (probably.)

The Senatef0r1842, with these changes,
wlll be composed of 22 Democrats and 10
Whigs.
Districts. Members of Congress.

1. Selah B. Striing, Dem.
2. Henry C. Murphy, Dem.
3. J. Phillips Phoenix, Whig.
4. William B. Maclay, Dem.
5. Moses G. Leonard, Dern,
6. Hamilton Fish, Whig.
7-Joseph H. Anderson, Dem.
8. *Richard D. Davis, Dem.
9. *James G. Clinton, Detn..
10. Jeremiah Russell, Dern.
11. Zadock Pratt, Dem.
1.2. David L. Seurnour, Dem.
13. *Daniel 1). Barnard,-Whig.
14. Charles Rogers, Whig.
15. Lemuel-Stetson, Dern.
16. Chessehlen Ellis, Dem.
17. Charles S. Ifentrirt, Dem.
18. Preston King, Vern.
12. Orville'llungerfortl, Dem, (preb )
20. Samuel Beartiln D
21. Jeremiah F..Carey, Dem.
22, Smith 14.Purdy; Dem. (prob.)
23. Orville Robinson, Dem,
24 Horace Wheaten;Deal.'

, " , 25. George Rathbun, Dern . . .
'alpc°- 2(1. Anima Warm,- Dem
fin Seb*' .;: 1,4-841*'Gre611, :1:V•1-1 Yeai; ' l''''`lse,tI. Patiesiiii wig►(pi.ohabiP

MARRIED -1u pbtby' thi Rev, Mr, snatii ic.i; j,,,sic, of PiLtabotglaof that city , ita St ":

PRINTIN11,7%.Cornel,lig':
THE proprietolB4 044.MititIFACTURti zrand thpl,frolloorthgs4i‘a •int" well chcoteu asportit 4taril

eiVifiVik.//it4lNecessary la a Job-Pawl'
LETTER lieffilOF EVERY Di

Bills of
`Pamphlets,
Handbills,

Bill Beta, '1

Black

Alt Malmo
Stage, Steam/taut, and easel •

priate elk
Printed on the shoetree notice eueWe respectfully ask the pat •
lie public in general in Melt

Pitt sburab. Sep:. 39.1842

iauttion
CARRIAGE AT .917C710i7.1man's Auction Rooms hiMonday, Nov. 14 1842, at 2 o'r*CARRIAGE ANDRWIWI. may be seen at any tine_Lon Rooms..

ROV 11-21

R, A. BAUSNI A N Auchaiirt
every day ibis week auk

;post eslensive and valuable 10let ;

DRY GOODS ever offered at
which have just teen received
comprising more than 100 Parley .
West ofEngland Cloths,
Beaver and Pilot, do 'll ./i4 -
Plain and C.l-slineres ;154
Fine 4. Superfine l:%Fallinens ci,French 4- s

Se::rlet Yellow Flanne's,
Whiie.zind Gieen, do 1301:—.Wbite 4- Col'd. Doeskins, 110,1, 1
Cambric 4. Barr Muslim, keidt,
Bleacli'd.Shiri togs. 'Pt et ,
5 4 do Sheciines,
Scotch Ginghanis.

Witi. a great many other al*
tion of deaters.

jrrSateevery day at 11") and:
n! early Gas Light moll ferthrt

NovB--tf

Wier I
FIFTH COURSE OF'

r HE Committee on lecturer of
AL for the Fourth Course.ret, .

!mitre that they have made tun ~

the Lectures on Thursday man
Lectures of this course will be i
Sciairtific

The Committee. desirous of • ;

of the Institute a favorite resort ii
lure and Science, as well as the ft
no exert bang In proof ring unlade
both nt home and abroad.

In the coarte oftwo vverk
be published, and ticket; olf.ted.

S.llfl
W.ll,
JOB

nov 9 -it

UNPRECEDEN ITT) SUI

Tll El stiliserilwr offers fur
and 1)111111 ant' °lnounddlii,c

Fully St yen Puilding
Road, aojn ;dui: land ow ned Iy

e ennui, and. between Fan! rood v.d•
hank of iltd'Monoogahel lie
rations of said Lola can I e seen 41
Ft•-eor ded on_ t he .1&l it„Noy, Is4l in

of AltegUe. Y- roomy- ht PPM
Page. or onontu'Plica/ion lo lire 'vi

The anent -km of persons de1,,115
having ruOnfry lo iot.e4 IsearurWy F.

111..ity equally •dy,tt‘a,4enus
sof.sgeriber is del erilimea 10 Fen.

The T.019 witl he sold acrordinr, '
and nneseeptionalile titles will lie gir

Apply to DAVi•
Nov10—If

CLOTHING, &e. FOR THE
1843.

NAVY DYPI
Bureau of Prorgioni

SEBL.ED PROPOSALS.. entheci.
- Clothing, will be reuada

o'clock of are 281 It day Om'
Makin: and- rietiverinz, (On nowt'
lide,) at each or puller of tl:r N:ow T

aVaavausetts, Brooklyn, Sea T
ginia. such quantities of any ti:a't

articles of Navy eioil:ln2 as ms:
year 180. by the Com:naii.co
respectively, viz:

Blue cloth P. J-eke:s—a,d
Wcolen Stocking=,
Woolen Sockm,
Thick, sewed Lea'her S!3•0
Sewed Leath( Pu!nr,
Woolen Blanket-.
AB the woolen ;mods veto he

Americas loaner:lrd ore.
equal to the samples. whir:: otiy a
vy _Yards at Boston, New Fent Al.
ton. Norriarn,-0;1171111vic

All the aforesaid aitidi , made
Spector. and Flllvv. y as illeCictiol:
lons and Cloth'r, stay direct 011n 1
ofthe:said articles will ber eceded:
to the samples or pallecier, bet 3

manship, and which does not (0140

to the-stipulations and prcnsina
' made.• ,

Theeto—thinz is divided ifD tio,

boys —and the offers inns!

class, and must be L.:lieu lated to r•

tending thufittfilinein of the ceeto
cessary metal and naval haling,

The whole mast he denvered
the contractors, in Bond,
ing boxes or bil.fsheall,i, and in 4."
el-charge to I Ire United Stmes,no4'
lion ofthe respective Conitnaiiclao
delivery.

Separate proposals must
S110:14 and Pumps; second, for

Socks; third, forall the Ellanelr ,
other articles, as distinct csnirodi
'criess--anit those who are engrat4l
_Stockings. Socks, S nes, Pumis•a'
ponsible standing, will have a P
will admit of it_

ease of failureon I he pertofi
nisi' and deliver the sevelarlicletll
'dered fromthem*, in proper Ono Oi

ti
the officersur anenis or the Pia”

*purchase what flay to required PO

and any excessof cost over the pro
by the eontraet. shall be charged Its

pective contractors.
Bonds In onethirdhe entiositill

tie tontracts will be required, with!
tles, and ten per ceninto in addllia:
the arricmnt oreach delivery

for thefail brut performance of ISd
whliiti will on no account be Pai d
complied with in all respets,
the use andbenefit of the Unite/
fitituree to complete tic dellveriel,:
orders that may be made. Aile,l
offelt -p6TeiViturn, payment of lP to
to the United States within 144
clothing shall have been 1110e,
ed. end hilts for the same doi 1.7";

--and stale!.
;Cepa..
;espeetlVECl.j
be
to he luster

heseverfest
-hate herilie",l7

eotxtraes. - _miree..ferstup °teringtosopplYth•••
*Ube pleased to dindsniate
tbeittialre-Watelilla°

nov 11-12 S

''''%'.7,

•

- 111.44.El,'°4llllll AL"babl

Some of the disttwit' are not fully set,

tied; hut t .v*,
'
are certain of at leapt Twzmx

Ofdi,e, 84-1,4'4314t0n%; ?

, By the Buffalo pupOr,)lThureiday agora.
log. ,We have thtk -futiow44 news= 1E1)14
WesternErne county - Oig)trnafjority about650,
In 1849they bad- _

Onondaga has (given`: a- democratic ma.,
jority. .

Wyoming—a small coon Ertajnriiy, prob-
ably.

Genessee. Coou majority about 1000.
In 1840 it was upwards of 4000.
- Cayuga. 500 for Dona.

Ontario has given 298 for the Co-ms.
Seneca Co. Partial returns give 345 for

Bouck.
The City of Rochester gives 150 for

Bouck; and 233 for Dena. Confresarnanf...
Niagara Co. Theo eot,n ticket is elec.--1

ted by a small majority. w
Chattlaugue Co. Coon majority about

1000—an immense democratic gain.

Fire in Evansville, Ind. —A fire broke
out in the old atiction'stoie, on the Ist inat
and consumed 16 houses!

Husbands looking tap —l'wo females in'
Philadelphia, lately had a very interesting

jaw- suit for the purpose -of -deciding-to
which ofthem belonged the fee simple of
a certain husband. The law was unable
to dO any thing with the case, and the suit
was amicably adjusted by one of. the ladies
relinquishing her claims.

THEATRE'
MVLA.RD ERNI:ST Managers

21 night of Mr. A.A. ADDAMS.
Monday Evening, Nov. 14, Sbakspearce's celebrated

play of
OTHELLO.

OTBELLO Mr. A. A. ADDAMS.
. ....,.. Mr. Jamison

Mrs. C. HILL-in the LA CACLiurA,

To conclude wlth the favorite comeditta of
THE FOUR SISTERS.

Price, Dress Circle Boxes 75;2 Boxes 37;; Pit 25; Gal.

BA NH. NOTE AND EXCHANGE LAST.

CORRECTED DAILY, BY ALLEN

PENINSYLVANt A
Rank of Piitsnurah.
March. ¢ Man. bk
Exchat:e batik,
Bk. of Germantown

ank,
Lanett:4er batik, did
Da "lc of (les! er Co.
Former ,' Lk flocks Co

Doylestown 14: do

RR of N America Phil.
Ilk of Noll liern Liberties,
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far. 4 Mechanics bk. "

Keni.ingion hk.
PhilaArlphlahk
Sip) !kill bk.
Sott I w3rk bk
lVeslern bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 10
Bk of Penn Ts. par
Man. 4- Mechanics bk. 5
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard ba.ik, 50
U.Stales bank. 58
Lumbermen?, Warren, 75'1
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pot isvile. 8 1
Bk ofMontgomery Co. par I
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie flank, 5
Harrisliurgh bank, 81
Far. bk Lancaster, 21
ltk of Middletown,
Bk. of Chambersburg,h, 9
Carlisle hank, 9
Bk of Northumberland, 10
Colunibin Ilk S i- Bridge co. 2
Bk Sumpiebantin Co. 10
11k ofDelaware Co. par
Lebanon bk.. 9
Getlyslturgb bk. 9
York bank, S
Far. Sr Drovers bk. of

1 Waynesburg h,
•• Currency note:, R

Honesdale_
Wyninine, bank, 12}
Pittsb'gb state scrip, 6
Country do do
Berks Co. bank,
Lewistown.
Towanda,

• utito
MG untpleasant bk
Far..4. Mech. bk of Stec!

Belmont hk of St. Claire
ville,

Marietta hk. Demand
notes,

do Current.), notes,
Columbiana bk New Lie

bon Demand, 2
do Pot notes, 2

Cincinnati specie pay.
ing hanks, 2

Mech. 4- Traders lac of
Cincinnati.

Clinton twk of Columbns,
Demand notes.

Circleville, (11.Lawrence
Cashier)

Zanesville bk.

KRAMER, 6XCILENGB BROlkill

Woos! er, ,
n,

SanduQky
neanzn,
Norwalk.
Xenia,
I)a,

2
Post notes; 2
17,110lient be. 10
Frao.l.k Columbus, 2
La, ea -ter, 15
Hamilton, 30
.Granvile,
Coto. bk. Lake rrie, 33
Far. bk: ofCantoit, 45
Urbana r 65

ENDIANA
State lAEA- Branches, 2
Slate Seriii.

.K ENTUCKY
Ali banks,

ILLINOIS
State Ilk 4. Rranches. 60
Shawneetown. CO

Rank of Virginia, 2
do Valiey, 2

Far. bk. of Virginia, 2
Exchange bank, 2
N. Wes]. Lank 2
Mer. Moc. do. 2

ARYLAND.
tßaltlmore Ranks, par
Eortniry Banks, '

' 2
DMA WARE.

All Ranks, par
-NEW JERSEY.-

All Banks, par and 1
NEW. YORK. •

City Ra uk v, par
CGuntry banks,

(safety fond.) a 1
Bed Back, to 1
NEW ENGLA NO.

Boston Banks, ptT
Country. .!•

LOUISIANA.
OrleanqRan ks,

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2A 1SOUTH CA ROLM A

iBanks, 2kil'lg. COLUMBLA
rsaiiKS. 1

ALABAMA
Good Ranks,

TENNESSEE
All Banks,

MICHIGAN.
Rk. of St. Clair, 5
Do. do. J4. H. Smith 5!

CANADA
flood bank 151°20
Eastern Exchange.

PitiladelphiO,' • ' ' :11
New York; 1
Baltimore.,
Boston, 1
Western Exchange..
Cincinnati, par
Louisviiie. par
Cleveland., die
Wheeling:-' par
'GOLD. A'ND -SILVER, late

BE.VJAMIN HA 11.1)INGE teepectfelly announces
to his patrons treat he will tneet,lbein this evening,

at half past. six e'elock, at the School. Itoom,.of My. WTI+
Hams, in the basement of the 3d Preshyterian Church:
(entrance on Ferry street) to organize n/cless in Steno.

Hard, itge's Stenography Is quite new' In Ainerlca.and
Infinitelyanperfor to any other,system heretofere taught;
(betng eoturtne4. to~.sand..) ills pecoller evellenee can,
not he inure rutty deigeloped that:thy sdverilag to its gen,
eraf adoptinzi thS•Hundr.e4 °E. re `'

porters, after, years of prpetke in outer systems., have a,
handoned them aidadopted' this, as the mostehttplitied
and perfect exiant: The schole. system can, be fully
lestratcd and aconlred In ten,practical lelaus; aad Immo!
(timely reduced.to pracke. •

Tama.-Sl9, male adyancitiind the.other,half.whru
the putts! can write the whole language with facility by
this system. • hay.-14--3 1. •

irkKVOLUT/ON OF PARTAERSUIer—The part-
AU, nershfp formerly caning ataiar..the name qgay.
Dilworth t co.; was dissolved Lit af!Optobar fait by.the
withdrawal of thatnas Seatlir*Atiefirtat

CHAS.,S. GAY,
'

..

ms W.l.uos /PAI.itacoVVTTQR.I. :II• s,' The anufaql mine of- Sash„l34.mim.'Examsa- iina-Pt*!.-
Isz hoopla am, 4ontraettagfor :Bulk**will be 'Anthill-
ed ail neml by nit subscrlbere' under. tip,Sim OrceY 4
•Dllwecth, whir aroamply Preparet:sosilleed 00 orders
in Ihe'k .I lee on the most Mira' termakattby ionewed

, .

attoatioa to !melees, bopeAo merl4l.r.eqeettlote *roily
.11crpatr4aim. gas- ,g4.lr. --

. iirT.-.... 1-
•1-' ' -• fpfspar • 4t- Co:WM.-be;R. EtrePhebUdeetel or, Pr( OA-T iiiilifellillil....:_spttled-up at thil! old Mend Pe 1 A

'

G t a- 'lr-•ney 14—et MRaP1,1.11 vats itei 11" ra 111"
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